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PEASANTS
mm down

BY TROOPS
By. Als. ciatfd Pnss.
KXTXO, RifchjUn Poland. March 23.

Ten r» kilad and fifty woun-d-
l i I »n-»nt« on March 21 astiic re-

ult of .-hooting by Infantry scat to
.juell di-jtnrbajK s.

A owd :»f p .j-a.it l.a.d .goi» to La¬
ment a to indue,' farm laborer*, to strike
and aioting occurred.
Th chief of pofipe with a company

of joldiers wa.s «i;tit to the wpiw and
tin- troops fired two volley* at tiv pia*-
ant*. killing two of tn in on the spot
aii«l wounding fifty, of whom eight sub-
-ejlfivnily died. ICltven btli'.ra are dy-
Kuino is si'ttufaj seventy mil as. .weat

of Warsaw.

9E&- .

By Associated Pb.-m.
TO'.UO. #Murch 23.An official report

fnou £iij>?rial army hi-adiqirai^t »r< say t;

.'Our Jf' ichroent pursuing the en :rny
entered Cliwiigtii n! March 21. A large
hr.dy 0S tSfc.* en Mivy in di*ord»r in re-

tr a ling 'toward tha northeast along tthe
line of', tue railway.. The en .'my'.-! euvoT-
ry Imlt.'d two mile# north of Changtu."

Bjr Associated Press.
ST. PKTWttSIU'lin. M«iv"i 23.Uh .-

vitch reported <m tho 22*1 that he had
no news of any encounters with the
.Japanese the 21rft.

WILLETT
LECTURES

Hon. Philip Willett returned Thurs-
day morning from Fairmont. IP' lea-
t tired in the stats normal -ehool auditor¬
ium. tni're Wednesday night to a good-
Ay. 'd ami highly appreciative audience.
His subject was "The Xlsv CrusadW
Mr. Willett made such a favorabe im¬
pression that he was re'cngnged to d .-

Hvnr a lecture tifare at a future date.
TTa will lecture at the Concord normal
Vnool nt Athens, this state, Saturday
night. and on Sunday will »p*ik at
HlueHeld.

BURIED AT SALEM.

The remains of Mrs. ^largaret Carder
wro died here Wednesday, accompanied
liy relative* and Rev. 11. It. McDariel.
were taken to Sal vn »>n No. '» Thursday
Forenoon. -1'pon their arrival t.'n<*re
R^v. McD.iuel 'preachVd th- funeral in
the -Salem Baptist church in tin presence
of many relatives and frhnda and in¬
terment occurred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery at that place.

DEATH OF CHILD.

Isidore M. Oin^burg, son of Mr. and
.Mr*. X. -S. (linslmrg. diet! Wwincsdav
night at ton o'clock from pneumonia
at iH age of »i\ we^ks. The remain*
will l« t.iki'n :«. Marietta. Onto, Friday
and the funeral will occur there.

DEATH AT SALEM.

<Mv», AI'X Ritter died at her home at
Salem WcAve-^lay night, aged 35 years.j
3h.» was a daughter of Daniel Randolph.
Tho hu4wnd ami tlhroe children survive.
The funeral will take place at Salem
Friday.

DEATH OF MPS. PRUNTY.

Mrs. Walter Prunty di sl at her home
near the tin plat* mills Thursday morn¬

ing early after a lingering illness. She
was 2S years of age. lf.»r husband sur¬

vive* her. Th » funeral will take place
from the <Hopewell chmGi, on Brushy
Fork,"Jridty afternoon.

UPRISING UNDER CONTROL.

By Associated Pr«-*s.
MANIL. P. I.. March 23.General Al-

1 n reports th» uplifting among tha
I*u!aja«ies under control.

TWO HANGED
By Associated Pr-ss.
Bl'BIBBBC. Pa.. March 23.R'li^

Ihtr.lra »fi.l William .1. Byre* were '.inny-
ed here today.

Dmrrfia'* n«k wa» brok-n. Byre*'
Tops bmk- and he fell «n tW prnun.l.
The silwrifT carrW him to jain. TT« w««

«ot hurt. -Vnotticr rope ¦w.is juljated
and lln» ivcmiJ hanptijr «M -ih'' -sin!.

Partus l/snman. form r policemnn
'ttyn. hut now txnvelmg for tie H. J.
Krvnold* T<<bscor' Company, is in the

city. _

UNIFORM RULES
OUTLINED

JuJj** !>iyton outlined from the J^ncb,
iat Partcvrsbuig. a sy.«U»ra of uoifcrm
rules for practice. in tii* b&nfcruptey
court, which hp eXpevt* to pr pare with
the assistance of the attorney* of th?
di trict and the r^ftrree* in bankruptcy.
The matters is in an embryonic stat;

and the court uni^tvl suggestion* from
lb* m 'tirlwrs of tii* bjr. Tae pre* .*nt
method* of practi«*e before tins ref^r-
>»s ai" rather chaotic ami <ans* al
eovis of complications when caster ar1

transferred or .appealed. Judge Dayton
laid *j»ei-ial gtress upon tir* desirability
of lvgulating allowance* to retvivjjr*
and trustees, and indicated that tiie*e
«bould bs made with gnat care so to
conserve the interest of tfra unfortu¬
nate debtors and oroditor-s involved.

RESOLUTIONS
At a sPikd com in u ni eat ion of Jack¬

son l-odge Xo. 35. A. F. and A. M.
Wild ill their lodge room at "Go.mI Hop*
on Siturday rfight Match 18. 1005.
th.» following resolution* w.ie a»lopi
..1:

Wherras, It jta* plea-aed Almighty
(iod. t 'i . <ir .it Architfct of fri>e un¬

iverse. to,remove from our irtiiUt "our

mutlx beloved brother. George K. Mor¬
ris in. tli-refore. be it'«

It'*<>1v;h1, That as the (ireat Archi¬
tect of t<!ip universe has called Hroth*f
Morrison from labor to refreshment,
that this lixl<r has sufi"-red an irrepar,
able loss, but that which linn b*un our
loss ha« be mi his gain. Brother Mor¬
rison, wa* a consistent 'Trienibar of tne
\f. P. church, a kind husband, an ex¬

emplary vitiziii. and we. his lodge, .ex¬
tend to th> family and -friends our

*ywipaty nud coiwlolenee, ami we your
"ac'diniittre. rtcogni&ing his wort-h and
high moral character, reconinimd tliat
the members of this lodge wear ihe
usual badge of. and that t<ha lodge
iconi b.' draped in mourning for 30
days, and that a copy of these reso

hit ions b? spread on the minirW of
our U>dge and a copy be sent to hi*
family and a copy t«o the county pa¬
per* of Harrison county.

Rtsp-ctfully submitted.
W. »M. LEE.
C. L. HORNOR.
DAVID L HALL.

Committe.?.

CABINET
MEETING

There will lie a cabinet meeting of
the Kpwort'ii lwcagii/» of fiofT church Fri-
dav nijriil at 7:30 o'clock. Following
tile cabinet meeting at 8:00 o'clock will
b. 'held a hn-dnr«* meting. Some im¬
portant business will come b.'fore thc-se
meeting* wliit'll mak*« it necsssiry for
a full attendance. A brief ltt?rarv ami
init*i<*al program will be -rendered. Every
body is reiju *-«tcJ to lr* present'. All
friends are cordially invited.

TURF EXCHANGE OPENED.

Tic Clark-burg Turf Exchange ha*
Opened up for 'binin in tne room ad¬
jacent \:t tlie Oak saloon, on Pik? «treci.
under tin? management of John ft omit.
The n w com*<rn has direct w ire* to all
of the important race tracks in tTae
country and the quotations on racv-» are

ported and the rae de-i<-ribod as they
are run.

NEW PLANING MILL
IN FULL OPERATION

Th' new planing mill of the Parr
'Lunilwr A Planing Mill Company, built
i*i th* sit? of tii* plant destroyed by
ffre the fir^t of D-vemb r. ii l^y,i com

plct.-d and tlhe firm ba- rsum .! it« busi¬
ness in full. Th storage houses have
been re-built and r.t-l"«'ked and tlie
yatvl ha'S l»en rvwtockeil. The concern
i* now prep.ir d to fill all order.-? with
the? same proenptn.*«¦*. im-uraev and -at-
isTaction that built up its immense pat j
rotiage before tlie fir' in D'cemlicr.

FOOD EXCHANGE TO OPEN.

The M tcv and Help Departnifnt of
tiie Epwnrtfil f^eagoe of <Ioir church, will
.>pf"n a foo*l cxehansrv-^Saturday .morn

ing at 10 r>YWk f<»r the b<?nefit of that
department. Tlieye will b-* for «ale
quite a large amount of home-mad-
bixid. pi^s. cage*. <*te. All patronage
xt^nd^sl will bo greatly appn-ciat *d.

GOT FOOT MASHED.
William TCirrnmjrhjtm bad n foot

jna^iifnl »t the flnrk-burji brewery plant
\N'efln'-«l:»y by fiitHng fron H» Viad a

n.iUTow encajv from d'-.ith.

Fred S. Sturm was fhor.^ Thnr.«<lay
from AVest Milford.

H-^nry McCord was h?re from Msadow-
brook Thursday on buvmei5.

Lat- \A <sln ~-slav ev?uing the jury in
circuit court brought in a veedict of

not guilty iu In? <-a<e of I»r. It. Ingram
Huilkin*. who was tried for bigamy.

Mari"!lii8 Stmtiiw pi:*a(i guilty to a

iuij.lt meaner ami was fined <C13 an-J
co-ts.

Phillip -Harman was fin-d $.> and costs
upon his confession of a misdemeanor.
Olarcnce R. Odell was granted a di¬

vorce fa-mi Jane Griffith (Xldll on th?
grounds of abandonment.
Tie ea°a of Ophie M. Post against Al-

vtn D. Bowel, and L.'wis H. Min-.-« v*.
W ill Thompson were 'Ii*ntisv>!.

lie Fanners liank was given judg¬
ment against Will Thompson. ,

Judgtn*nt was given th ¦ humb.-rport
Itank against the Park Coal Company
and other*.
A plrti of nil >1 el fit was entered in

tue ra-c of M. B. C'urkt-ndnll against S.
K. Tlainrick.

-Von det'ini-t #.»< enter vt in the eas?

of tilP Adams Kxpress Cqppsny against
.John II. Courtrigiit.

T4»- case of ths button Bank against
(1Hide B. Outright wax ,li*niU>eJ.

fit ths <-as;. of the Pin- Grov -flank
against C. Bf Outright a pl<« of "nil
debit was entered.
H-njamin .loiiimon and William R rhey

indict- d for felony, gave bond of $I.4i)j)
for their ivpp-arnnee at the n.-xt Urm
of court fot trial.
Bud Dixon was fououl guiltv by a jurv

of rimninjWki sp;akea*y at Salem and a

capiat was'sssui-J for him.
Annias (Veto plea,I guilty to stoning

a train and was fin.si $50 and sent to
jail for :(0 days.

<,eoargi.' T. WHiitlach, section forwnan.
was plat-jd on trial Thureday morning
on the elinrg- of having made false re-
ttfru of time of an Italian la-borer in
ais gang .and thereby obtaining ovar-

|>ny.
The cas£was urgu.-d and given to the

jury late i;i the afternoon. The latter
at press tinu- had not returned a verdict.

(liptain James H. Hurry wit's in the
city from Bridg-port Tiiursday after
noon.

.Toiin IT. Hay.maki*r is out aft -r having
l>een indisposed several days.
K. O. Twigfj* 1iu> returned from Ilunt-

injfton*. vrfore he looked aft r his oil
interests.

KESSLER HOSPITAL NOTES.

Ia«mcs K. Xiciiolsoo. of Htu?-n. D,»dd-
rrdgfc county, an employ® of th" Pinnie-
k'wniek mine, was taken to th? Kes*ler
hospital Thursday morning for treat¬
ment. Ho hais typhoid feV r.

Miss Susie LovHt', of Precflian-'biirf.
who imd?ttvvfirt an operation at t'li?
same hospital a day or so a«jo f^r up
Jfendicitis, is Vmproving nicely and i*
on t ho road to a *p?edy recovery.

HAS AN OWL.

Charles P. Dallas han punvh-ased a

very finr* owl and has him on exhibition
at the Traders hot-*1. He i* 1»ein<j ad¬
miral 'by all who see him.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

T'n? three examinations for trachen
under tire uniform system this year.
1905, will be ¦held in twe Central school
building, at Clarksburg. May 18-19. July
20 21. and Septem'bcr 14-15. r?*pective-
lv. Examination^ will 'U*<rin promptly
at 7:00 o'clock a. m. on dates mention-
.d. L. WAYMAX 00DEX.
mnr23td. County Supeiimend"iA.

WILLIAMS WILL TRAVEL.

RECITAL
WILL BE GIVEN IN FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH BY MUSIC STUDENTS

OF BROADDUS INSTITUTE.

A recital wili be given in th:- Firsl
Ript'i.t ciiKTvn next Monday evesiing
by th- advane.vl -music student* of
Broit.ldus Institute to whic'h all the
friends of th . institute are eordmllv in¬
vited to attend. This recital was to
have ibeen givi-n two w?»Vs ago <>nt on
u-erumt of the ilhvc-* of two or fitr-e
of th- stihlents it was postpon-d. Tiie
prof-ram will n«(i<t of both vo.-nl an 1
in-lnunentnl numbers. Tl>.> stiwVnts
taking part are tbose under the insmie
tion of Miss Cor, A-trhisrm. tne m«tmi-

miwie teaser, and Miss Alh~
Ri-I^ley. t.-i- v<»eal imt4c I :u-i -r.

admmion will be free.

BUYS FINE DRIVER.
Millard F. Birlletr n*' pnreha*-J a

iarje bay driver of Onl. John Ross. He
paid *350 f<ir bin.

TWO SCORE
BURIED

[By Associated Pr;ss.
BUOCTOS. lU»s.. llarch 23.Public

jinneral *t\ mn'4 we» belJ tojay for
jimiff than two score£j>.»rsons who lost
|tS.'ir five* Monk; in an explosion and
Ihv «t a <iiOi* fai'torr. Sixty factori.--
clo-ed thuif doors amtfbusiness was sus-

p-nd'd during tne .frvirc-.

SECURED CONTRACT FOR
POSTMASTER'S RESIDENCE j

K. C. S. Ilolinbo-.J of th- fl . of |
Bslnltoe & LalTerty. Aite arooiteet*. 'ivas
r.'tu»nd from a vi*it to firaf-
ton and Pliilippi. where 4ip was looking
aft-r ttis firm's cuafcuvU. While in
Grafton. u« *wur<Ttl»Uj.-' contract for
plan* an.1 wpeciluatidiis for the usrnU-
..rmii' new residence to b* built bv l'ost-
master K. B. Blue.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Molll? Ducrr to M. S. Parish. 1 lot*

near SaK'Ui.
Lloyd 11. Kultz to Virginia May Pitts.

50 acres. Towmiln district.
Annetta Barnes to Troroias Hawker,

33 acres. Clay district.
Kath'irine If. Stuart to lohn W.

Faulki»u*r. 1 lot. Clark -dis-triel.
.1. Smith to John \Y. Hall. 2 lota.

\V;« ITxlCi*.
Jnfttiu Rrtteplrdtise- to Elizab'ta M.

Rit tollhouse, 1 lot, Dola.
Clarksburg Industrial Company to

Mrs. Ha? Gilsey, <5 lot*, Bast Clarks¬
burg.
Ciwules F. Carpenter to Lillit; A. Van

'Horn, 1 lot. Itockford.
WilHam I. »Moiyow to Tlridgeport

Natural Gas & Oil Company, 1 lot,
Bridgeport.

Jesse II. Willis to VV.'*T. Morrow, 1 lot.
Bridgeport.

Lv<lia B. Hold»»n to Herman Maxon, 7
lot m, Grant district'.

N. A. MeWhorter to Herman Maxoti.
20 aer»s, (.rant district.
Claude W. (wire, trust »e for Ella Tt

Bond, to Martha. 0. flolT. 1 lot. city.
Harvey \V. Harmer to .lob Dix, 1 lot.

near Homines Mills.

GREATEST EVER
ARE THE SPRING OPENING AND
BARGAIN SALES BEING HELD
AT THE WATTS-LAMBERD
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Tne milinery op.-ning and special baT-
.rain snlrs in all department* of tin*
Watts-Lamfoerd Company's department
store, on Main street, whicfn b'gun la-t
Thursday, and are to eontinua all this
week have >o far been the b'igg?st s-prinj*
opening evnt ever held by this bie
concern. Th? millinery department aas
b?en crowded at all times since t1i»*J
op»ning and a big run has been mad? in
the beautiful hats <*rqnposing the lin? of
spring fashions. wiiieh the firm claims

t-ne largest ami mo*t complete line
ever shown 'by th *ni Vn any of their
previous millinery openings. The bar¬
gains in the various departments are
also attracting a tremendous patronage.
There- ha* l>?m an extraordinary run on
the lines of goods most needed for the
spring -renovation of th "nonsfhoKl du?
to the(remarkable prices offered on them.

FOR STEALING
CHICKENS

LLOYD BROWN WAS FINED lio.oo
AND COSTS BY MAGISTRATE

S. W. GORDON THURSDAY.

Lloyd Brown was fined ten dollars an«l
4*<»U by Magistrate S. W. Gordon Thurs¬
day afternoon for *t»*aling a number of
chieken* from the Inn 'iioti«e in the rear
of tii? Bart-let t m.-at market on Pike
street, the other night. Millard Bartlett
swore on a warrant against aim Thurs¬
day morning and Constable Andrew
Lyon arreted IJoyd a Miort time later
on th? street and plaeed him in jail to
await iris hearing at three o'clock. In
default of the paynimt of the tine ne
will hnvp to g<> to jail.

CARPENTER'S ARTICLES.

Frank a Cartw. probably the greatest
newsipap^r correspondent of this age and
who nas d%li«irK>d thousands of Pitts¬
burg Dispatch readers. is now writing
a *eries of article^ on tne Panama Ca¬
nal. which are published every Sunday.
GREGORY WILL BE APPOINTED.

It i- .lefinitely known that Stiator
r, »orgp C. Cole, of Weston, fctioftn tne
eon«ul*hip to Bi»»n*vt Ayr.*, and n<»tc it
lis st«t-»d the placp will be given to
lfcrtrrt L. Grv^gorr, of Trier county, who
|/ra« said t^iat ne w^ntf it,

The following obituary notice ta¬
ken from tiie Review will prove of in-
ter-«t iiirc:
The most widely known citizen of

Hampshire oount.v and one of the v..ey
oldest, pass'd from earth on Thorv
day nigat. last, March 10. wj'n Col.
Alexander Monroe died. Where "was
there a man. woman <». child. i.pe-
eially a man or woman of the oMer
g.-neration, to whom t<i^ f.ice. name
and figure of Col. Monroe were not fa¬
miliar? liorn in 1H17, -he wo*, tiicre-
fore. 87 years of ag- last December.

Col. Monroe was in many T'-p'eN a

remarkable <imn. lie was the oldest of
a large family of childr-n upon yrhorv
shoulders toe care of the entire fame
ilv was thrown before he was grown.
He kept together Ui family and not
only educated him* If under most
»1. uighti nod circumstances but caxed
for and educated firm. He <i>gao
life teaching school. .He studi:-d sur¬
veying. became* proficient' and it is
probably no exagg-ration to aay th-nt
he, at -Him.* time or other sorveytd a

majority of the tracts of land in this
county. He also studied law. was ad-
m:tted to tih* bar and for a numbe-
of years practiced before Hi!- court
of tliis county, lie was also at on1
time in the newspaper business and
ownr*d and edited tii.' Virginia Argus,
publlsned art* at the outbreak of the
war.

At the outbreak of Uip CSvil War
the drcensed was Colon d of the lUth
Virginia militia, which was callcd in¬
to service by the Governor of Virr
ginia. 'He commanded that r-giment
""til t"'1 sjfing of 18(12, when by an
act--of the Confederate OfliJ^rcss t'.if* I
militia war .disbanded. B? at once
volunteered in Hi® regular Confeder¬
ate army and was elects major of
the ]8th Virginia cavalry. belonging
lo what wat known a* the Xortii We*t-
Tn l*~ig>ad\ which was command^-d by
Gen* Johu D. Im-bod »n. lie occupied
tt'jiai position and ««rvt-d with that
regiment to tl»f fijJ of the war. He
was u brave *<>ldior. recognised u«
such l>v ills comrade* ami t>y the en
.jny. and had many narrow ..seap:*s
from d*aih and capture. Col. Mon-
roe command >d .the rear gua:\l of
l« »n. Ice's army on .iU sullp-n rs*treafc
from CSettysburg. His duty was to
protrct tho wagon -train, whicu was
£7 intV* tnng and li ijM it>. discharg¬
ing the <1 illUiiIt duty av*j«rji'»d him
successfully.

Aft-r the close of t«!?» war he again
-«<tl d down to civil lif» ami f<rr a
number of yeaan practiecd law. a 4

stated above, finally retiring to the
country where h- spent bis remain¬
ing «Hy* upon his farm, on Little Ca¬
pon. He was a man of imposing
presence. a good speaker when in hi*
vigorons manhood. a fascinating story
teller and wa« a man of great pTaonal
popularity. Prior to the war he aerved
.several terms in tti- Virginia I'gislature.
representing thin county in the low?r
bouse. After ttlie war hp was elected
and re-t-liH't tl a number of times to tfoe
legislature <»f t'his state ami was twice
chosen Sj»eaker of the House of D,le¬
gal .*.

Di'c-a^cd was twice marvind. his sec¬
ond wife, who was Miss MargarH E.
Pilgh. survives, a- do four children. Rob¬
ert I\ Monro?, Mrs. C. W. Haim*. Mrs.
\\ L. Tliarp ami Mi*»s Anna Monroe. Hf
haul fr;i; brother*. Col. R. W. M«vnroe. of
Kin^rwood; .l»m^ \V. Monroe, .1. Walker
Monroe and Marion Monroe, all late of
Harrison county, and two s*4ts, Mrs.
Srvapp. of t'nis county, and Mrs. Hu^h
Clarrett. of Harrison county, both of
whom survive.

THREE ENLISTMENTS.

Recruiting Oflk'T S. AV. Ford VvaK
made tnr*e enlistment* sufajret to tnc
approval of Captain Bart»onr. the chief
oflieor. Th"y arc Vran E. Paraon^. Bart
H. Hk*kiu-an and Ralph S. Lamkm. He
will semi tiiem to the infantry at CoHim
bu-*. Ohio, for duty.
TWO DRUNKS PUT TO WORK.

Mayor Shields had two prisoner* be¬
fore own at th" regular aession of po¬
lice court Tlmrsday -mrrming. Botii
wer;» <4mrged with naving app®*red on
thf city's streets in a stat* of intoxt-
?.ation and t-h^y both confe^ned to tneir
r»ff:«nse. The mayor a«se«w^vl tlxnn fines
<»f tl»re#» dollars and costs eawh and in
di-f.itrit of $»aym *nt wntencfHl t'.icm to
three days work on t#w» street eacb.

Editor William L. Geppfirt, of the
Telfgraw,, k?ave* Thursday evening for
Woe-linf for a.few day*' visit

LI6HTNING
CALCULATOR

AND PROF. M. D. TETER WILL CON¬
TEST FOR SUPREMACY AT
ADAMSTON FRIDAY NIGHT.

The AiHuiwton ~«'lvi achool will
clo».* Friday. March 24, with up|>rc>pria'..'
'XMcl>e-- in the afternoon. Prof. C. E.
Welib bus unnouiwtsl #l*t tiiere will l>;'
an old-time ciphering match ntiJ spelling
bft} at night. I**ginniitg promptly at
7:30 o'clock, to which ali ar» cordially
invited Superin ti fidcnt Odgcn, the
lightning calculator, ami Prof. M. I).
Teter. who *o recently gained renown
ad such, will b1 preont. and it is evi¬
dent that both are conftd-nt. ami that
each will do hi* -btwt*towards carrying
off the laurels of the evening. Quite a

number fremi CUrk>lmrg ar-> expecting
to alt'ml and a very pleasant time is
anticipated.

THROWN OPEN
Tho oprra house meeting held Sun¬

day afternoon at 2:30 p. fn. under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. will "bo
thrown open to tlie public for Sunday,
March 20. This include* men anJ
wonun. The addre-us of tlie afternoon
is by Pitt Parker picture preaeaer and
1. ctirr m*. Hi* popular subject is "Seeing
Things." It emphasis s the important*»
of tiie right view point. It is an in¬
tensely profitalde staidy of liature in
which huma«> nature is given flfat place
and will b? a rare treat for all tfhos'
privi>*ged to -attend. During this ks-
turt* Pitt Parker introduces a great
variety of crayon art novelty: Hi*
work i* original, artistic and rapid and
the way ue presents thing* i» to s»t
one to thinking. Xo admission will b.-
charged but a spvvr offering will be
taken. A sprteial cornet solo will be r?n-
dwod by Prof. J.' Ivison, "Th? Concert-
ant.* 'and a moat profitable meeting ha*
bs.-n arranged for;

SIGLEY WELL GOOD.

Til . Sigley Oil & Otos Company's Xo
*2. on tiia A. M. Sigley farm, near Brl#
tol. made 100 barrels the first 18 Ihouffe
and will M. ttle io 40 or 50 baTeN daily
AID SOCIETY GIVES PARTY TEA.

At the home of Mrs. W. L. K.\vjs, 112
Third street, Thursday aftr/rnoon. U»e
Ladies' Aid Society of GofF M. 1C. chtireJi
gaw another one of it^ very pi a-mtnt
and enjoyable weekly tea parties. A
larne number of fne mem^r* of t*>e
church attended the affair and found
much enjoyment in it. A *ilver <»fT*ring
was taken for th.* -society'* working
fund. Tip* pwrty lasted from' tlr.ee un
til five o'clock.

L^RGE CROWDS
ATTEND OPENING OF NEW MILLIN¬

ERY FIRM OF BARNEY &
COHEN THURSDAY.

Tup inillinrry! opening of th* n.»w
firm. Harney & CWnen. Thursday was a

hi" success in every particular and
larg» crowds of interested women at.
'. r. \ »d it and examined trae> many beati-
tiful American ami Parisian l«t» on

display. The stock of millimry is an

unusually large one and contain* i

grat variety of styles. All of t'h
"and<ome creations are of the very lat¬
est -pring and summer fashion- and the
"large variety of colors, saapes and
sty 1m afford everyone an opportunity of
a happy election. The sneers-« of tne
opfiiing. was ind * d gratifying to tJie
B?.ir fir rnand they f.*el amply repaid
for th? g.eat outlay of time, labor and
money they expcn<t.-d in their untiring
efforts to make it so.

STORE FOR SALE
r

Bv virtue of authority a* trust .» in
th** Ira-nkinrptey va*e or X. S. tSin*b*rg
l eflYr at private sale a stork in bulk
of .gents ami ladies furnishing*, local.1
in the San it'll building at the comer of
Second amj Main streets.

W. GUV MERUITT.
mar2:itf. Trustee.

WELL MAKES THREE FLOWS.

The oil well drilled in W. E
R 'hrn«*on fsrm n"*ar WaTlaw "by th
Middle Run Oil &. Oa« Company, which
«?<.* supposed to 1>° dry. mad" &
trooid flows Wednesday and ffives prom
i*.-« of making a small jrortueer.

J. WaVW Bsrnes. gmeral mawig r

»f th-,* Con*tHdaied Td^phone (vnnpsny.
U in tne city from Fairmont looking
aft-r mitt-»rs connected fc-itra his of!H«fcil
position.

FleUJ^r Pigott. of Shinnston. spent
"niunflay in the city on busmen.

PEACE
STEPS

TAKE!
By Associat -d l'««~
ST l'KlKUsni KC. M*Tim Hh|tart ajul supporter* of

tjjvocalsd HutiiiiinKicu of paeilic
xU to Japan so -as bo u^.'Tlaiu ir 1

«n noraorald;* basis* Of v-'ih* '*
believe they liuv.1 carriftJ til* ''V* '
I iii' Asooeiiitcd Pre»» lijats on

ihority tliui i'.i.- aWn.il slop i- ini:nin;nt
If not already taken. .JK9

DAY GETS CONSULSHIP.
- ,*>John R. Day, th* tvrll known W.i I-

ng u.wspaper man, ha" lei i\ '1 li
Icatinn from liio I'resitlont of hi- -V
[lointim-rl as eoireul to Willi-' Nova
¦sooti*. Th'- appointment was a -m

wis1 to Mr. Day. w»io JiaTl innd* no

ipplfcatioii for th» plaec. llf ^HJl ¦' '

l*ci<U' wlicwer to-»<«¦< pt uutU "h? ii <<

nailu sum* inquiry into th- ttojfaH ¦¦

>f tie position. 1'rMhl-HK Itoosvrelt i

a promised Seoatir 8'-*"- iy
ieorge C, Col* as s'onsttl to Itn
Vyrea, wliieii jcl> wu* JmiUiukI «;
hanks by or^' C. Melntosu. 1. ,

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

A IttHjM numb r attended th» siVv-v'
ffi'rlnjj ten given at til'1 iioai.* vi V*
'hnrlM B. Alenuni-T, on Mulberry
trei't, Tiiur.'day aft -moon betwfjn the
otir.s of t'iiroe and five o'clock: aii^ en-

oyej t']i«' owasiun ItumciHwly. The af
«ir wn» (ilvsm nn.li-r t'ne «u»pic!» < f
1iri«t Churiih JftuiU.

WILLINfRY
opmm

Mar«h .Smitli. the genial and <1 v|"
mi proficient' and pv>pular ni;'vl el<8<
t th? TYad-er* faotal, Is an artist of n

neau ability ami bid* fair to iic<ju
mre than local fame. In addition
andsom.1 dtteorat'ions, Mr. Srtritu
pt out to jrive the a 'a.i adorn r^ a fM].oint« rs and to make it a imititer
ivalrv a* to t«hc Easter hat. He via*

rranged to have a .millinery <fy*nkij;
ihieu -will. in too #«Um«tion "f man\.

clips* all «iwa wr b*ld in < lartt«b»r^-
lib momentous <?v£nt takes pTi^Ctt 4«o-
igivt in t-fie lobby of the TraJorshot'I
,nd m>n.' van a Kurd to mi-** it. Ti,\V
his may not app- ar an an adv rti^crot nt
a? lV!e«rram refminw Xtciu fi^rJier Y\
nurk, but in <<»nelu»icxn ny -it
rouii-*''^ to b.4 a most dfchled micc^>*
nd the real lilt of 44i# ^«WHoa»

LEONARD APPOINTED TRUSTEE.

R- f rie \V. Frank Shnit mv* \ppoin' "4
Viliam K. l^eoitard trusle* in t.i>
f Caranro W. Dnvi«wn', bunknipt.ti]t]-?.
ixjd ni-* boml at «ix tliounand dollars. |

WANT PIPE LINE TAXED.

A "petition is 1» 'ing widely T/llW*
n th:» lower end of tii^ < f«>r ^ * J
)ur|MH . of pmcnthi;? t1i ? ~>am > if >" ' 1
ounf y eourt. It will a?k'" taa't ti-f 1
in*H in tIuh couotV !).< tas^d.

UIK5E DAYTON PASSES THRDUGt.
Fedi r.il, .ludge Alston (». 1) M

»a>* »d TiiTxjujfli the <*ity la-«t nic<i*
wut3 in iii* hoiu:» at PitUijifft :r**

^arkfrtfbitvjf. wh-re a? neld li"
erm of court, lie will biffin nn^"
!»rm ' there M vreh .^0.

WILLIAMS WILL TRAVEL.
1 Newton Williami*. who ha* t»r*

voikin«y cn Evrry W n k. will v" 'm
.oad. b**ffinnin« wit a n»xt Mi fldar,
he Purity Cnfmh-al
^lieago.

i
PYTH1ANS WILL MEET.

The regular iiK-tinu r>f tl«f 1"<^'
odjr," of Knight.- of IVtiilsn wfll.t
n the Py.aian hall tonijrlu :»t wf
K»ur. AH the menvfcr* ace vur.^t 'dj
36 attend matters vf J*{|»f»rt:ni .? «'»$
»> t raffi^act' d. 1

NO DANCER FROM FL03T).
1y A«wiati?J IVpo*.
flXriXXATI. O.. \far. a 2»-V>-. >-

»r Busier ~ay.« th- cr-ml of tf»e rise «
k>w Ik*'«p,n Huntin^ttiTi anil. Catleit**-
«irp. It wiU not ex*- ¦' 1 4H fent at tin-
innaU and In ere i» notoin* ii> sb«'- 1 >

ramrnt ail*i*ty mnr-riiin? a gf.aitr
ta^e of wat«*r .litring Marrix.

ADDICKS STILI. OUT.
Jj* A*fceiat-*d I' s^ ^DOVER. Dela.. Murh 2V-T«e
wion of th« I'Bi'Wure rrt>< *!. ela J
ia«olv»d tod«r ViUf#- an n'n j*:
Ion is etlliJ tilf senator*;Htp nil reir.jtti
acJtnt antil 1907.


